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FThis hoo()k, fir-st published in 1874 as a sinimll bo()k, haS increased with feach e(litioni unltil it has
grown into nlie of the few really worthwhile textboo,k.s;On Plublic H1ealath. TheIl presilnt, thie
tenltlh, edition has undergo ne aIlmlOSt a coliplete change in text, anl(l contains no less titani fifteen
new or comilpletely rewritten chapters. It iniclu(ies clhapter-s dealinig with the m-ost recent views
.Ind Acts conlceinilng tubrcUIlosis, simoke abatem nitit, genetics, hospital administration, the medical
.,spects of civil (lefelnce and maternal welflare, ini addition to the SuIbje'CtS usually inclUded in a
textbook of this kind. It coy(, i'S fully the o- LjUil-luiieiV 015 of examininig bo)d(ies for the D)iploma in
l'ublic HIealth, vet it is sO clesarly tnd siti1plv writtlliand so \\oll illustrated by examipioles anid
diagrains that it can st-to ngly be1 rocontmoinillooil, and it is sur-e to be widely read by utindergraduates
preparinlg fo- the Part 11 of the third-year medical examina-tions. There is ani excellent in(lex
which will be invsalualole to tltt so* \\w1( It ) the bo)ok; as at wok (of referl ce.
HYGIENE' FOR NURSES. By Joln] (Guy, M.D., I).I'.H., and(l G. J. I. Linklater,
O..E., AM.D., D.P.H. Fifth Edition, E'dinburgh, 1940. 1'p. 238. Price 5/- net.
'T'hie f;tl thiat thiii w,Il-w ittf t littl, il )(l;k 1hs rr tchld its lifti -ditioll si-icl fist pulbiishted in 1930 is
evi(ldelce lOt ()111\ (I' itS p)pjUl;1t'itV, bitt (tt it, Vtlit't S1- teXtb)tk fulr, It.irses prep)aring fot- tlihi- ex-
ttillaituttS. '11W' Wrliter (ul tltis ott (;Ili fi tilt tog to Criticisc and n(thtilnlg to Suggest to increase its
VlLeIC a1tt(l Ifls 11i Cint11)t (It bl-ttlt thIti mi(tirs" thi 'liuwitg wt tils tlkell Irtul tim N nrsittg
M\irr-or-": "Sistle- tUtiurs h-av i; lu,ttd it :tf1 ;tt(dli;ii)ll b txtbuu(lk fur tefaching l)Utp)sCs, silie' it is
modelle-d il tt slliS0 tlis isudM by titU f- uVlf Nuising ('OUtICil, aild in idditioni, it ts lbecom,
a fir-in at(turmite ith b Otters, bellcaus, it pl-resnilts whaIt It tfisit lJlush is usutlilV aISSUMIed to
be I (1ilt a t liltt(tereStillg SUbljCit ill C1f'itlt, 1f-1dtl(¾aid s1i 11.1iltitillg ocr.
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Edite(d by C. (G. 1. \Wakelev, D).Sc., F.R.(R.S., Lonldon, 1940, AIedical Circular
andlI Press. Pp. 312. 1'rice 12/6 niet.
It is allnost imp)ossible fol- the average general p)ractitioner to keep up-to-daite in every branch of
medicine, and the puIblica1tion of an aimost tend(lless streamil of jourilals. To assist him in sifting
the chalf from the corin fr-omii these miany puIblicat1ions, a number of "Annuals" have mrnade their
apl)earanc-. O )ne of the imiost recent of this class of p)ullication is that published yearly by the
proprietor-s ol the Mledical Press, of which the msit r-eent issu-e has just reached us.
The contributors to tilis book iliclude suclh well-known authorities as Lord Horder, Mr. V.
Zachary Cope, Sir Charles (Gordon-WVatson, Sir James Walton, Mr. (iordonl Taylor, representing
the British school, while American thought is expressed in articles by Mlr. F. A. Jostes (St. Louis),
Mr. H. WV. Meyerding (MaNyo Foundation), D)r. George Crile (Cleveland), and Dr. 1B. L. Coley
(New lork). WXith tlhese, and miany others, the editor-, Mlr. C. (G. P). Wakeley, himnself a well-
knowvn writer on surgery, has coml)iled one of the Imlost useful "'Annuals'' wvhich has comiie our
way. It includes such wvidely diverse conlditions as the modernl treaitment of rheumiiatismii, the
diagnosis of calncer of the rectumii, the treatment of uterine disorders by endocrine methcods, the
treatmenlt of pneumonia, diabetes in clhildreni, spl)ticwemlia, thyrotoxicosis, varicose veins, growing
pains, an(i that bane of the general prlctitioner, backache.
With SICIh (liversity of subject it is not possible in a shor-t revies to (liscuss the airticles inldetail,
but special imiention muiList be miade of the timiely article on low backache pain, which descr-ibes a
manipulative treatment wx-ithout anmesthesia. XVith so much attention being given to-day to nlon-
medical manipulators, this article alonie wvould make the boolk worthy of a place oni the buying
list of everyv iedical imian in this country to-day.
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